ings ; the new laundry was now open, and the new kitchens had been open for a month ; it was hoped that the basement containing ophthalmic wards would be ready for use in a fortnight. Mr. James Hora had given the sum of ?5,000 towards the maternity wards. A petition had been made to the Borough Council that the roadway adjoining the new isolation block at the rear of the hospital might be paved with wood, which would much lessen the suffering of the patients. With regard to the Bill for the State Registration of Nurses, the committee were opposing it by all the means in their power. The hospital had decided to work with tbe Cancer Research Fund, and would supply specimens of any material they might require. Under the will of the late Mr.
Dresden they hoped to receive the sum of ?6,800. The past year had been one of extremely hard work in connection with the quinquennial appeal, which had resulted in the total of ?138,000, or, together with the gifts of stock, ?140,000. The patients discharged cured during the last quarter numbered 369, relieved 2,400, died 300.
The highest number of patients on any one day was 734.
The Chairman, in moving the adoption cf the report, congratulated the hospital on.the fact that throughout the whole of the rebuilding operations it had never been found necessary to close it for one single day. The rebuilding would not be finished for another 18 months. During the last week they had had a record day for out-patients, the number amounting to 1,501. Operations under ariajsthetics had increased from 10,000 in 1902 to 14,000 in 1903. Lupus cases were daily increasing; these took a considerable time for treatment, so that a new patient put on the books at the present time could not be treated for two and a half years.
The general meeting was, after the adoption of the report, made into an extraordinary meeting for the purpose of affixing the hospital seal to various leases.
THE MIDDLESEX HOSPITAL.
The annual Court of Governors, at which the Earl of Lathom presided, was held at the Middlesex Hospital on the 25th ult.
The Court had before them two separate reports, the one dealing with the work of the hospital and its convalescent home branch at Clacton-on-Sea, and the other that of the Cancer Charity. From the former is gleaned the fact that all the various building improvements which have been in course of construction during the last five years are now complete, and the hospital may be said to be equipped with every known appliance for the treatment of its patients. These various alterations during the last decade have comprised, inter alia, the enlargement of some of the female wards, the building and equipment of a separate department (with a special operating-theatre) for the treatment of diseases of women, the erection of a new home for the nursing staff, the removal of the hospital kitchens from the basement to the top floor, the removal of the laundry from the hospital to a site in the country, the installation of a new boiler-house, the erection of a refrigerating and coldstorage plant, and disinfecting apparatus.
The cost of all these alterations has been considerable, so that the hospital now finds itself, after having realised a considerable amount of its capital, still in debt to the bankers to the extent of ?20,000. With The committee were glad to be able to say that they had reduced their expanses during the past year; a committee had been formed and had gone into the question of expenditure very carefully, with the result that they had been able to reduce the expenses under several headings. On the other hand, however, they had been obliged to undertake further expecses in connection with the electrical department and light treatment. By the generosity of an anonymous friend they were making a very thorough trial of the treatment by radium, and systematic records were being kept of the results. He claimed for himself the credit of being the first to introduce the question as to the desirability of erecting a new home for the nurses, which should be separated from the hospital. This home it was now decided to build in rear of the hospital grounds at a cost of about ?5,000. To meet this outlay they would be compelled to dip into capital, but they were convinced of the necessity of the undertaking and of the benefit it would be to the nurses to have their home apart from the hospital.
The report was adopted, and various votes of thanks were then passed.
In reply to the vote of thanks to the medical staff, Dr. Herbert L. Snow, senior surgeon, said that any dispassionate observer who surveyed the career of that hospital would be specially struck by its conspicuous honesty. It had always done its work by legitimate means, and hid resolutely refused to ally itself with any of the impostures and bogus remedies or discoveries so rife in that particular department of medical art. Numerous surgical operations for the cure or relief of cancer had either originated or had been mainly perfected there. They had studied "cancer"a?, to the best of his knowledge, it had been studied nowhere else in the world.
They had ascertained numerous facts and principles; had published these, often at huge pecuniary cost to their individual selves, and had endeavoured to procure for them due recognition among their medical brethren. In short, they had laboured by every means in their pDwer to substitute for the mass of chaotic confusion and traditional fallacy which had hitherto prevailed?and of which the very word " One hundred and eightyfour of the in-patients admitted during the year came from the provinces; the total number was 528, as against 495 in 1902 . The number of out-patients had risen from 6,737 in 1902 to 6,796 in 1903, and an appeal was being issued to the publics to enable the committee to build a new outdoor department.
It was hoped that building operations might begin at midsummer of the current year, when the adjoining site would come into possession of the hospital. Included in the building scheme were a new operating theatre, structural alterations so as to make room for a larger number of patients, and additional accommodation for the nurses, the sum required being ?20,000.
Mr. Richard Wheen haviDg seconded the motion, the report was adopted.
On the motion of Dr. Owen, seconded by Colonel Watson, it was resolved to omit the words " and children " from the official title of the hospital, cases of ths admission of children being extremely rare.
